Carl Guzman
June 3, 2020

Carl Guzman, 40. of Pueblo passed away on June 3, 2020. He was preceded in death by
his grandparents, Sally and Porfilio LeFebre; great grandmother, Braulia Garcia; aunts,
Lucy Cervantez and Francis Vallejos; and uncles, Fred Duran, Tino Moncivaiz, and Jimmy
Gallegos. He is survived by his wife of 17 years, Melissa Guzman; children, Aubrey,
Justice, Carl, Sierra and Destiny; grandchildren, Angelina and Carl; parents, Phil and
Shirley LeFebre; brother, Phil (Alicia) LeFebre; sister, Natalie LeFebre; grandparents,
Ruben and Clara Guzman; numerous aunts, uncles, nephews, nieces and cousins. Carl
was an avid bowler and worked at the Bowling Center for over 20 years. He loved
camping with his family at their reunions every year. Most of all he enjoyed hanging with
his family and friends at his favorite bowling center Big Daddy’s. He will be forever loved
and deeply missed by all those he leaves behind. Private Family Service with Live stream
through Facebook, Tuesday, 6:00 pm.

Comments

“

Out hearts go out to you Melissa. Carl was a strong person, a good man. May he be
resting pain free and now may you carry his strength and get through this. We love
all of you. Michelle & Gerardo Ramirez

Michelle K Ramirez - June 10 at 06:11 PM

“

We are sorry to hear about Carl's passing, so sorry for your loss, our thoughts and
prayers are with all of your family. Sending our deepest condolences, Loretta
Reynolds (Wisthoff) and family

Loretta Reynolds - June 09 at 04:03 PM

“

Carl,we have to many memories to go through i would be here for days talking about
you its still so unreal but your pain free now my brother i wish you didnt have to go so
soon but we will meet again and i can't wait to see that smile when you see me i miss
our bowling nights as the Drunkin Bowlers we had finished 9th (2019-2020) this year
my brother but you know that already brotha and our traditional camping trips we
have a blast out there together all of us you been on my mind alot my brother am
gonna miss you dearly we love you brother

Jacob wisthoff - June 09 at 02:48 PM

“

In 2014 when you moved into the neighborhood, I didn’t know what a blessing it
would be. Carl & Melissa are good, hard working people whom I came to love. The
hood won’t be the same without you Carl. Rest assured that I’m here to help Melissa
any way I can. Rest in peace I’m so sorry for your loss Melissa.

Joyce Dalton - June 09 at 11:20 AM

“

Carl....we will miss you so very much. You have the biggest heart. No matter what life
threw your way...you made light of it, handled it, and always came out smiling and
joking. It takes a special heart and man to be such a rock. Your leadership for the
family will be sorely missed. Be at peace. Til we meet again.....Manuel and Sheri

Manuel Guzman - June 08 at 09:53 PM

